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‘Fast’ supporters
call for pesticide
ban, legislation
By Lyaac Hassdmaa

A M N N WWOOMMhMtMl« DMy

UnH«d Farm Woffcara rapraaanlatlva Frank CurM from Loa Angalaa apaaka to aupportara at Mwalon Plata.

Gorbachev blames incompetence
for Urals gas pipeline explosion
M O S C O W (A P ) —
Careless
workers continued pumping gas
into a ruptured pipeline until it
filled a valley and exploded into a
firestorm that destroyed two
passenger
trains.
President
Mikhail S. Gorbachev said M on
day.
Tass quoted a Civil Defense
spokesman as saying the number
of confirmed dead in the explo
sion and fire Sunday was 190,
but the loll appeared certain to
rise. The official news agency
said 137 bodies were found at the
scene in the Ural Mountains and
S3 died in hospitals.
The civil defense spokesman

told Tass 706 victims people had
been admitted to hospitals but
272 of the 1,168 people on the
two
Tra ns-S ibe ria n
Railroad
trains still were missing.
Iz v e s iia ,
the
g o ve rn m e n t
newspaper, said a m ile-long
“ flame front”
consumed the
trains, destroying hundreds of
yards of track and telegraph
lines.
Gennady K . Dmitrin, editor of
Evening Chelyabinsk, a newspa
per published in one of the
largest cities in the Urals, said
by telephone his paper had a list
of SOO-800 dead but it was based
on preliminary information.

Dmitrin said children under
age 8 do not have to buy train
tickets, which meant the number
of passengers on the two trains
could be greater than reported.
Some of the dead were children
bound for summer resorts, G o r
bachev told the Soviet Congress
after visiting the site 750 miles
southeast of Moscow.
“ How could it be that again
there is incompetence, irrespon
s ib ility ,
m is m a n a g e m e n t,
disgrace?” he asked "Comrades
and I, and all the residents there,
said there will be no progress if
we have such laxness.”
See F IR E , page 8

Supporters of the United Farm
Workers campaign gathered in
the Mission Plaza Sunday in
support of leader Cesar Chavez’s
“ Fast for Life.”
They called for a ban on five
pesticides and urged legislation
for better conditions for farm
workers.
Chavez had been traveling
throughout the United States
speaking out against the use of
pesticides before he began his
fast last summer that almost
cost him his life.
“ Cesar said that fasting was
the great communicator,” said
Frank Curiel, boycott organizer
for the United Farm Workers in
Los Angeles, “ and he was right.
He didn’t tell anyone on the ex
ecutive board that he was going
to begin fasting because he knew
we would try and discourage
him. About the 21st day of his
fast, when we saw all the
coverage against pesticides in
Mexico, Canada and across the
U .S ., we knew he would go o n.”
Chavez was successful in br
inging the grape industry to a
virtual standstill before he ended
his fast for health reasons.
“ We started noticing that
grape prices and sales started to
fall,” said Curiel. “ By November,
there were warehouses full of
grapes they were unable to sell.”
The fast was passed from
Chavez to other national and
local leaders, including Jesse
Jackson, the children of Robert
Kennedy, Martin Sheen, Danny
G lover
and
Edw ard
James

Olm os.
Local residents par
ticipating in the fast were asked
to go for one day without food to
protest the use of such pesticides
as methyl bromide, parathion,
phosdrin, Dinoseb and Captan.
Th e
organization
is
also
pushing for better treatment and
wages for farm workers.
“ The Central Coast is an idyllic
and georgeous place until you
look behind all that beauty,” said
Mike Blank, a local attorney who
specializes
in
helping
farm
workers. “ You can sec oppres
sion and slavery within ten miles
of here.”
Blank cited numerous cases in
the area where growers recruited
young children and families to
work and live in inhumane condi
tions.
“ Within a mile of Morro Bay,
there is a grower who keeps the
farm workers in a mobile home
sleeping on stacked pieces of
plastic like animals,” he said.
“ Even horses live better than
many of them.”
"W hen another of the farm
workers came to ask for his
paycheck, the grower tiH)k an
eight ftwt two-by-two and beat
him in the head and face. The
rest of the workers protested his
treatment, and he fired them all
and d id n ’ t give them
their
paychecks.”
Curiel said that farm workers
arc also being exposed to high
doses of concentrated pesticides
without any safety measures be•ng taken to help protect them.
"There is no room for humati
error when you arc working with
licsticidcs,” he said. “ One man in
See F A S T , page 7

Et Cetera owners to try again
Fire gutted store,
but P oly partners
plan relocation

Cal Poly physics professor. “ I
couldn’t keep the store going and
leach at the same lime.”
The teacher-student partner
ship owns a second Et Cetera
store located in the Central Coast
Plaza Mall behind Goiischalks.

By Mike McMillan
s u n Writ»f__________________________________

W hen
a
three-alarm
fire
destroyed the Et Cetera card and
gift shop at 723 Higuera St. in
M a rch ,
store
owners
Doug
Warschauer and Andrew Barton
considered giving up.
“ That was my week from hell,”
said 24-year-old Barton, a Cal
Poly business junior. ” I was in
Pennsylvania for my father’s
funeral when Doug called with
the news. I came back im
mediately. I couldn’t just sit
around feeling sorry for myself.”
O n March 9, the downtown
card shop and the Party Ex
change, the business that shared
the building with Et Cetera, was
gutted in one of six fires in the
county that night. The Farmer’s
M a rk e t
b la z e
caused
an
estimated $400,000 in damage.
W ith in
six
weeks
Barton
relocated Et Cetera in the Net
work Mall downtown.
“ He is the reason El Cetera
still exists,” said Warschauer, a

Th e ir
business
relationship
began in 1983 when Barton was
hired to sweep floors and paint
the store’s walls. Within a year.
Barton was promoted to general
manager and has since become a
full partner and co-owner of both
El Cetera stores.
“ He richly deserves it,” said
Warschauer, who bought E l
Cetera from a sole proprietor in
1981.
“ A n d re w
has
spent
tremendous amounts of energy
keeping the stores going, he is
very business-smart.”
Barton has negotiated with
building managers, decorated,
and relocated the two Et Cetera
stores a total of six limes in as
many years.
The original downtown store
lost its lease when plans for the
French Pavillion Mall were made
in 1984. “ I then asked the
owners of the Party Exchange if
they were willing to share their
building at 725 Higuera with El
Cetera,” said Barton.
The Party Exchange agreed

and the two stores were doing
well until the March bla/e that
destroyed the building. The Par
ly
E xch a n g e
has
not
yet
relocated.
The setback was not enough to
keep Barton from bringing El
Cetera back to life, although “ the
rungs to my ladder of success
keep breaking,” he said.
Barton, who comes from a
family of nine children, rode into
San Luis Obispo on a Greyhound
bus with just SlOO in his pocket
after
graduating
from
high
school.
He began taking classes at
C u e s ia
C o lle g e
and
late r
transferred to Cal Poly.
“ Although my education at
Poly has helped me with person
nel management and understan
ding
employee’ s needs,
my
business experience with
Et
Cetera has bi^n invaluable,” he
said.
Warschauer said Barton’s suc
cess is the result of his untiring
efforts and confidence in himself.
“ By doing almost everything
himself, Andrew has saved us
nearly $40,000 each time Et
Cetera has relocated,” he said.
“ One example is how we don’t
need to hire a design consultant.
See E T C ., page 6

MtKE MCtMILLAN/tMuslang Datty

Co-own«r Andraw Barton at tha Et Catara in Cantral Coast Plaza.
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Second Opinion

Violence on campuses
TheiolloH inK is an excerpt from a column by Phyllis Lucius Sladek
Jr., a UCSH graduate, printed in the Daily Nexus.
Rcadinti ilic headlines, I think of an evening just seven months
ago. T I k' night was cold and overcast. People stood in small groups,
or. like mysell, alone. From the stage, a light shone directly in my
eyes. Tlie figures beside it were shadowed in the darkness.
OiK' by one. ihey came forward to the microphone. The speakers
icsiified lo vitiiciKX I could hardly imagine. I have heard the voices
of lot lure victims as they describe pain and fear. Only this was not
u refugee camp, this was a rally, and ihe speakers were U C S B siu*
denis. They spoke of threats with knives and bottles. TItey talked of
being attacked, surprised, overpowered. Their voices revealed con
fusion. humiliation, physical wounds and the pain of betrayal.
“ He had a knife. How could it be my fault when he had a knife?"
" H e was the friend of my roommate’s brother. I never expected
anything like it."
" H e was my best friend. We’d been buddies since second grade.
How cmild he do that?"
A man does not expect to be assaulted on the way to the library,
or beaten up wit limn warning when studying with a friend. A
wmnan does not expect it either — but it happens. For a woman, the
unimaginable takes place when she is sexually assaulted. A party
with friends becomes a private nightmare. A date with a casual ac
quaintance becomes a battle to defend one’s dignity or one’s life.
A wrnnun •— regardless of her age, her race, her income or her iniclleci. regardless of who she knows or what she does — simply is
not safe. The cause as well as the results are often hidden, subtle
and so close we do not see them. They are, nonetheless, shattering,
it is the attitude of human beings toward themselves which informs
and controls the way decisions are made, the way power is managed,
and even the way in which research is approached. T o begin to
understand any of the "larger problems" which threaten human ex
istence requires an honest, objective look at the experience of
wt>men. The speakers that night courageously shared experiences
they could not forget.

Bicycle-use limit
not weli planned
I diior — In regard to the Aca
demic Senate’s proposal to limit
bicycle traffic on campus:
l irsily, it IS obvious the senate
has iu)i put enough thought into
its proposal. If it had, it would
have realized that it is extreme
overkill to completely eliminate
bicvcics from the inner campus
simpK in fear of lawsuits. If
there is an existing safety pro
blem, why not try to solve it with
some reasonable compromise?
This heavy-handed altitude of,
"W e ll, let’s just gel rid of the
bikes altogether," is not accept
able.
Secondiv, I’ve seen other pro
posals for dealing will) ims pro
blem suggested in this paper, but

BLOOM C O U N T Y

no vine seems to be paying much
aiieniion to them. One idea,
which calls Ivir inner campus bike
lanes, wmild seem to be a valid
solution. Public Safetv could levy
fines against those who ignore
the
lanes,
b ic yc lis ts
and
pedestrians alike. At the very
least, the Senate should explore
the possibilities of bike lanes and
any other viable sviluiions of
fered .
Thirdly. I don’t ride my bike to
class, but if President Baker for
some reason diK*s approve the
senate’s ill-conceived propvisal, I
for one will ride my hike to class
daily in the inner campus in defiat)t protest of this ordinance.
And I don’t believe there is any
actiot) or argument that could
persuade me to act v»therw ise.
Michael Pankopf
Architecture

It’s college, not kindergarten
1 go to Gal l*i>lv tiow. Ihat’s
Gal I’olv State University. Vou
gi> here too. it) case you wereti’t
sure of it. The last I chcxked. it
vsas
a collegiate institution.
I hat’s where students go after
thev graduate from high school.
I have some professors, that’s
teachers with a special education
in order to teach at the college
level, who forget we’re in college
and treat us like we’re still in
high schiKil, if that.
I've walked into a classrivom.
where it appears fmul and drink
are permitted, with a soda in my
hand and been asked by the pro
lessor in front of the whole class to throw it away.
I’ve been in a class where a student asked a
question at what appeared to be a very appropriate
time, without raising his hand, when the professor
stopped class to make it a point of embarrassing
the student by saying he would not speak to him
unless he raised his hand.
And, then. I had to be in the best class of all. it
was a stats class in which several of the students
were doing very poorly for no reason that I could
judge. Anyway, the class had always been a tense
one. On this particular day you could have cut the
tension with a knife, it was so bad.
We were all going along with the professor when
he had his back turned writing an equation on the
hoard, and a student (sitting one aisle away from
the dm>r) picked up her things and walked out. The
professor caught this out of the corner of his eye
and priKeedcd to abrubtly stop class and chase the
student out the door. He followed her into the hall
and demanded to know why she left class. All the
while he kept the door open for the rest of the class
to clearly hear this altercation. The student said
she wasn’t in this class and only left a folder and
had come to pick it up. The professor (in his dif
ficult to understand English) yelled at the student,
telling her she should have never set foot in his
classrmim in the first place and that she should
have picked up her folder and “ Got lost!”
The professor came back into the classroom very
annoyed and told the class how much he "hated
students who had such a nerve.”
So. with building tension, the class continued.
Please note that because of this altercation a lear
ning atmosphere quickly deteriorated. The pro
fessor went on lecturing in his usual manner, when
he asked a question to which no one responded.
Distraught with the idea that no one knew the an
swer or that no one chose lo answer the question.

‘Petty’ bike law
is unenforceable
Editor — Public Safety used a
h id d e n
c a m e ra
to
w a tc h
bicyclists break traffic laws.
They know people violate laws
and places of frequent violations,
but they don’t have the resources
to enforce petty laws. The bikeuse limit
is another
uninforceable, petty law.
Pedestrian safety is not pro
vided by giving them a false
sense of security from bicyclists
or from cars, such as with the
bike-use limit. Their safety comes
from walking on sidewalks and
looking for traffic when crossing
streets. Most bicyclists do not
ride on sidewalks because bike

by Berke Breathed

the professor attempted a new
way of leaching. He began to go
throitgh the material by writing
out his lecture notes directly on
the board without saying a word
of clarification. When students
began to ask questions about the
many new symbols they did not
understand, he again broke out
into a fren/y, telling the students
how they should act.
So. after wasting a gtHul 15
minutes of class, he went back to
the same old thing when one
student in the back of the room
must have asked someone next
to him what a number on the
board was. Now, I was in the front of the
classrcKvm and I didn’ t hear him. But the professor
stopped class to embarrass the student for speak
ing. This wasn’t the first time the professor stop
ped class that day nor was it the first lime he
stopped class for something like this. The pro
fessor went on to embarrass the student by telling
how he disturbed the class and told the class he
could not teach in an atmosphere like that. What
about the atmosphere for learning he had just
created?
It had finally gone too far. A student silling
right next to the one who was beng ridiculed by the
professor spoke up. He said that he couldn’t hear
the student and that he wasn’t disturbed. The pro
fessor became so flustered he didn’t know what to
do. It appeared as though he was the one who was
finally getting embarassed. In retaliation to the
student who defended the other, the professor told
him that if he would like to speak, he had to raise
his hand.
Needless to say, by this point, any chance of a
learning atmosphere was long gone. Other stu
dents like myself who weren’t involved in the inci
dent were totally unable to learn due to the ten
sion.
Granted, some students lack manners. And it is
to those students we owe no thanks and who
deserve to be treated as though they are still in
high scluKil. But for the rest of us, professors need
to realize their main goal is to present the materi
al in an atmosphere conducive to learning, and if a
student isn't wearing shoes or is drinking a soda in
class, why then I sec no nc*ed 'o stop class and
cause such a commotion. It was back in grade
school that teachers played a dual role of leaching
and babysitting. If professors think they need to
be babysitters, maybe they should consider
another career.

lanes let them ride safely next to
cars. There is a sitnpic lesson
here —
though the Academte
Senate has apparently not seen
it. Bike lanes next to pedestrian
lanes work. It works on NorthSouth Perimeter and can work on
the other inner campus roads,
too. Bicycling to school is effi
cient transportation, which Cal
Poly should promote for many
reasons, to ease traffic conges
tion and pollution to name just
two.
I urge President Baker to solve
the problem of pedestrian safety
with this proven common-sense
approach and by not approving
the bike-use limit.

Blair Budai
Engineering Sciences

Bikes prevent
oil dependence
Editor — I suppose all of you at
the Mustang Daily drive your
cars to school, considering your
high
sitpport
fo r
b a n n in g
bicyclists from inner campus. I
also find it highly ironic how
people in China and other Ear
Eastern countries, where millions
ride
the ir
bikes,
n a viga te
themselves through others, but
here at Cal Poly we cannot allow
a few bicyclists to ride through
campus. In a day when we are a
highly dependent country on oil
as an energy source, I would
think we would be encouraging
bicycle riding, not banning it.
Brian Lavender
Mechanical Engineering
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Progress kills nature’s plan

Hunter S. Deforestation uproots 170 acres daily
Thompson
by J e ff Brünings
Don’t tread on me
"Thunder is good, thunder is im
pressive, hut it is lightning that
does the work."
— Mark Twain
S A M C L E M E N S was a natu
ral, a born counicrpuncher with a
whip-quick mind and a fine
musician’s instinct for stringing
words together — even when it
came to the delicate matter of
changing his own name to Mark
Tw ain, a phrase he picked up
from hanging around riverboat
people during his youth on the
Mississippi.
“ Mark tw ain!" was a shout
from the foredeck up to the
wheclhouse, saying the depth-line
was wet up to the second mark,
or exactly two fathoms deep ...
It would be like me changing my
name at the age of 16 to some
thing like Third and Ten, or
Double Overtim e. O r maybe
World B. I'rcc, which has already
been done.
Twain lived most of his life in
an almost mystical state of awe
regarding the powers of Mother
Nature. But he never worked
with dynamite. It was not in
vented until he was 3 1 years old.
It was a maniac Swede named
Alfred Nobel who did it, and he
felt such remorse about
the
deadly potential of his invention
that he dedicated all the profits
from his patent to an annual
award for the most successful ef
fort to prevent war in the world:
the Nobel Peace Prize.
N o b el’ s
fears
were
soon
justifted in wars all over the
globe, where the winners were
usually the ones with the most
dynamite.
These quantum leaps on the
dark underbelly of pure energy
research arc not observed as
public holidays in most places,
but they arc marked in red ink on
any physics calendar and often
celebrated in private by relatives,
scientists and Bomb Worshipers
on all levels of the universal
social strata.
M y friend George Stranahan
fits all three of these categories.
He is a nuclear physicist, a linear
descendant of Alfred Nobel and a
certified black belt in the field of
random explosives usage —
a
complex, little-know n art in
which the “ No. I fuse man’ ’ (the
fool with the Zippo) is required to
build his own bomb and accept
total responsibility for whatever
happens when it explodes.
Bomb freaks believe that dem
olition is a very precise art where
the price of sloppincss is usually
death or disfigurement. But they
lie.
Demolition — no matter what
they tell you — is essentially a
giddy business. It is a strange
mix of high art with no god, and
a low sport with no commis
sioner. Bomb fever is, in fact, a
hideous syndrome worse than
anything in nature except meat
sickness and swine fever.
I was brooding on these things
on a bright afternoon last week
when I was feeling on a bit of a
roll ... it was Derby Day, as I
recall, and I had just won heavi
ly. I Itad also taken delivery, that
morning, of a satchel of doubleended industrial smoke bombs
that I was eager to test.
“ Where is Stranahan?” I asked
my friend Paula, a professional

horsewoman who was deeply*
depressed at her failure to pick
the Derby winner ... But I was in
a whoopee kind of mood, seized
by a notion that it was time to
kick out the jams.
I rang George. He was going
into the hospital on Monday for
serious neck surgery, which was
causing him to lose his sense of
humor. It was time for a bomb—
a monumental kind of bomb that
we had never done before.
George needed it, I wanted it,
and Paula agreed to cooperate if
we would set off underneath a
low-flying aircraft.
George arrived in 10 minutes,
screeching into the driveway
with a carload of fuses, caps and
Dita-Gcl, which we immediately
hauled up to the back pasture
wliere I was keeping the old Jeep
station wagon, and I figured this
was it.
It was getting dark as we
li>aded the lH>mb into the Jeep. I
twisted the six fuses of the three
double-ended
smoke
bombs
together and
wrapped
them
liH>sely with thin strips of duct
tape, it was delicate w ork.
George attached dynamited caps
to his sausages of jellied nitro
glycerine and clamped them in
place with his teeth.
We were in for a shrapnel
d is p la y
of
c o n s id e r a b le
magnitude.
Ingots of jagged
steel would be blasted in many
directions at speeds up to 8,800
mph. We had hooked up a pow
erful siren and aimed it down at
the road in order to paralyze
traffic for 20 or 30 seconds, just
in case the bomb blew sideways.
S"t happens, as they say, but
not this time. On this day, our
bomb was pterfect. I fired up the
smoke bombs and then scanned
the
h illsid e s
fo r
u n lu c k y
trespassers as George lit the
Dita-Gel fuse — which he said
was exactly three minutes long,
but he ran like a cheetah anyway,
leaping ditches and coils of old
barbed wire as we fled in real fear
toward the house.
The next 110 seconds hummed
with an ungodly tension that
smart people will tell you bomb
ing is all about. It was like
waiting for a volcano to blow, an
extremely keen sense of time
ticking down in slow motion to
an instant of terrifying possibili
ty .... We had done the deed,
and now we waited.
The blast was like the end of
the world right in front of us.
The gunptiwder went first, a
sharp orange flash that seemed
to lift the*Jeep straight out of its
chassis and 100 feet up in the
sky, and then came a deep rolling
ground shock.
Huge chunks of red shrapnel
hovered slowly above us — the
liood, the roof, the doors — and
then they began to come down,
wliich made for an interesting
moment. We were stunned into
pillars of salt. I remember wat
ching with helpless awe as the
tailgate floated down and bashed
a crater in the yard about 50 feet
in frotit of us.
It was a magic moment. We
stared at each other and laughed.
Then we went back in the house
and drank whisky, feeling ex
tremely peaceful as we began
making plans for the next one.

Disconcern yourself with the news of the day
and the problems of the hour and imagine yourself
in a woodsy and secluded area of the Pacific Nor
thwest. There stands a vast ancient forest
breathing quietly in the early sun. Morning dew il
luminates the green of ferns and dampens the thick
grass patches. Lay your head back and rest
against the shoulders of a western hemlock and
look upward to see the ouireaching branches of the
forest canopy. Thin beams of light find their way
to the ground and decorate the valley floor like a
crystal prism held before the sun.

accoKlancc with our environment. In attempting to
control nature we are denying it pedagogical func
tion, to help bring insight to our inner problems
and to assist in experiencing living from the
passage of life to death.
We have also found ourselves driven by a con
clusion drawn near the lime we lost a respectful
rapport with nature. Among the shimmering rocks,
fallen leaves and decaying branches there was new
life. Small sprouts rising through the debris. A be
lief arose that to increase life you must increase
death.

Rampant deforestation is a disease of our own
thoughtless reason. In modern times we have
moved beyond nature and the earth and have lost
accordance with our environment.

Now close your eyes and listen. The clear, cool
water rushes by in a nearby sireafn and a soft
breeze is heard rustling the leaves of the Canyon
Oak. A spotted owl calls out in curious speculation
of your presence.
Then, against this wonderful aural world you
hear the biting teeth of metal blades in the
distance, tearing, spitting and killing. As your eyes
open, not far away you see the tip of a Douglas fir
tremble and sway against the horizon. The unseen
jaws continue their kill until with one great col
lapse, she falls to the ground.
From Northern California to British Columbia,
the sweeping forests are being removed at an
alarming rate. In California, Oregon and
Washington, timber production has escalated
nearly SO percent during this decade alone.
O f this timber milled, a third comes off lands
under National Forest protection. The tragedy of
the commons knows no boundaries.
The timbering companies are replacing the ‘old
growth’ forests with single specie trees, similar to
that of a farming plantation. With heights tower
ing hundreds of feet, the Douglas fir and the thou
sand year old redwoods will never again live in
such coexistence if current practices are continued.
Already there is slightly more than one million
acres of these forests remaining and even that is
being despoiled at a rate of 170 acres a day, mostly
to satisfy increasing export demands abroad. At
this rate, the forests have about 20 years to live.
Rampant deforestation is a disease of our own
thoughtless reason. In modern times we have
moved beyond nature and the earth and have lost

FEIFFER*
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Accordingly, vast areas of the equatorial belt
have been characterized by a frenzy of deforesta
tion. Much of the ’old growth’ forests are now
scarred with gaping clearcuts and only islands of
original forests remain.
Born of seed predating the last great Ice Age,
the coniferous forests followed retreating glaciers
until finding the nutrient rich soil where they grew
to be the world’s most abundant forests. The
beauty to be found is instinctive, not contrived or
intentional. When we walk in these same forests a
spirit awakes within us, a spirit from which our
bodies have been formed and our minds structured.
All things represent the image of power of life and
it echvKs within us.
The expansive timbering operations in the
Pacific Northwest whittles away the harmony of
nature and threatens to take axe to the very foun
dation she rests upon. Wlien we hnik out we can
see the problem, but if we look inward we find we
are the source of it all. As wc allow these forests to
be destroyed we build the anxiety and tension of
breaking the song. If we can see ourselves as com
ing from the earth rather than being thrown here,
weean begin to understand our responsibility as
being a part of a larger scheme. Another set of eyes
and another voice.
There is a saying you can never go home again.
True, you cannot, but weean take steps to ensure
the place wc arc going will be like the home wc
once knew, undcrstoiKl and respected.

Je ff Brunings is a senior natural resource management major and a staff writer at the Mustang Daily.
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Sports
Chang beats cramps, dehydration, Lendl
II ihc quality of tennis vsas
patchy, the emotion ot the ik :casion was super-charged.
Alter being outhii by i.endl
lor two long sets ot marathon
rallies, C'hang got into the
match by trying to finish off
the pi)ints quicker and going
for the lines.
I endl’ s concentration was
badly shaken, but as the
American was suddenly hit by
dehydration and cramps, there

seemed only one winner. C'hang
sometimes screamed in pain as
he
chased
l e n d l ’ s deep
groundsirokes in the fifth set.
[•very opportunity he got,
the I5ih seed drank from a
courtside water bottle and
declined to sit down during the
changeovers in an effort to
keep his legs from giving in
completely.
T o stay in the points, Chang
slowed the game down with

Valeneia

WE WANT TO TAKE
CARE OF ALL YOUR
HOUSING HASSLES!
• F lexible contracts
• Your own room

high looping balls, in contrast
with his tactics in the third
and fourth sets. But whenever
he found the strength, he
smashed home w inners.
The American’s serve was
the worst to suffer. Tightened
with cramps, he gave I.endl
short, soft balls to return. And
in his last service game, Chang
served one point underhand.
It took I.endl so much by
surprise that the 29-year-old
C7Cchoslovakian
ended the
point by hitting a volley wide.
L e n d l’ s concentration
by
now was shattered and Chang,
saving his energy for his op
ponent’s service games, broke
the top seed for a fourth
straight time.
When Lendl served to save
the match at 3-5, Chang moved
up 15-40 and then advanced on
the second serve to within two
feet of the service line.
The result was a double
fault, the first time since 1982
that Lendl had exited so early
at Roland Garros. It also end
ed his hopes of winning the Grand Slam following his vic
tory at the Australian Open in
January.

Intermurals provide
outlet for students
People participate to com pete, relax
By Laura Fleischer
siati Writer

From the fields to the pools.
Cal Poly students engage daily in
the friendly spirit of competition
through Rcc Sport’s intermurals
program.
Last year, about 7,000 stu
dents participated in over 20 dif
ferent sports, including innertube
water polo, ultimate frisbee,
volleyball, basketball and softball.
“ It’s a good break from the
academics, so you can get back
to the books afterwards,” said
Mark Appel, intermural sports
UKirdinator. “ I think people look
forward to that release.”
The teams are split into two
playing categories, one for com
petitive students and the other
to reach the broader range of
students “ who enjoy playing just
for the sake of playing.” he said.
For minor sports, Rcc Sports
might have eight to 30 teams, he
said, but major sports such as

• C om puter study room
iM m

• Fitness center

D an k It
r a u H Ilt L

• Heated sw im m ing pool
• 12 m onth lease $265.00 - $275.00

nineIt

• 10 m onth lease $ 295.00 - $310.00
CALL

W M R a w ls '

543-1452

Protmsional custom •Choioe ot earners
•Oo-d-yourseif malenais
9 »^ * ^
•Up lo 1000-pound
and supplies in smgts
shipments metudmg
quantities
furniture
•AN shipments insured
•Mailing/shipping of . Easy, convenient,
pre-packed shipments hassle free

^ ::S e iid it

FREE
SA N LUIS OBISPO
P IC K -U P
ON TU ESD AYS

leaveIt
»fa t

5 7 9 Five C ities Drive
Pism o Beach

7 7 3 -2 0 8 0

here!!

The ZeñíPh Laptop Summer BIowokT

S

volleyball, basketball and soltball can have as many as I5()
teams in any quarter.
Scheduling field, court and
pooltim c
frequently
becomes
tricky, Appel said, so competi
tions run from 6 p.m. to mid
night on weekdays and 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. on weekends.
Rcc Sports sets up special
leagues for greek teams and the
residence halls, and students can
sign up their own teams or at
tend the free agent’s meeting to
get Rec Sport’s assistance in
forming teams.“ There are those participants
who have had the same team ...
for three or four years in a given
sport.” he said. “ I think that
benefits our program.”
He said the students who have
participated for a long period of
time are good sources for Rec
Sports, because they can probidc
input about what students like
and don't like so that changes
can be implemented into the
program.
Appel said Rec Sports fits into
the larger campus wellness cam
paign that seeks to develop stu
dents emotionally, intellectually,
physically, spiritually and social
ly.
“ We within the wellness struc
ture arc the people who arc the
most intentional about develop
ing the physical self,” he said.
“ But we also seek to encourage
the emotional and social side of
people as well.”
The intermural program is just
one part of Rec Sports which also
includes sport clubs, special
events, informal recreation, and
fitness and leisure.
"Intcrmurals is the ongoing,
competitive,
team-oriented pan
of the program,” he said. “ Wc
want people to participate: wc
want people to have fun.”

Cal Poly Summer Blowout Pricing
Supersport

The SiX je rSport

.Model 2

P C / X T co m p u ib k ponabic with dual speed (8/4.77) 80C88 pioceuor.

Was

Now

640K R A M eapandabte lo I 64M b. backlii Supeirwisi L C D seseen Olher
siandaid features mclude lealtune ctock. & calendar, one K n a l port, one
parallel post. R G B post, external drive port, keypad port, uitemal modem

Fom rto

8
speed. 2 drive s^tem,
or one driw. ^ftf> a 20 8h harddrivel

Was Now-

D O S . a detachable 2 6 W H r Nicad battery pack with overcharge protccnon.
110/220V A C adapter/charger unit

S 2359V,|KW

Supersptirl 2tMi

Model 20

P C / A T compatible portable, with dual speed 112/6M H/I0 wan suie H0C286
processor. I M b R A M expandable to 2Mb. tame external ports as Super-

The. 5 up&r3 port 285

tp on. double scan C G A video

Zenith '5 iiorkhorse laptop!
12 8ht speed
Choose froma X or dO 8Ò harddrivel

Model 20

expansion slot and expansion diassu connecter. Also included arc M S -

Was Now
S 329 5\2 5‘/'i

Also uicludes M S -D O S . a detachable

4 8 W H r Ntcad batterv pack with overcharge protection. 1IO/220V autosen-

M o de l 40

stng A C adapter/charger unit. 28ms shock mounted hard disk. I 44 floppy
disk ■

$364QS2X9V

Was Now

T u r b o s p o n 3K6
386-class, rero wait state portable with dual speed (12 /6 M H zt 80386
processor. 2M b R A M expandable to 3M b. 40M b shock mounted harddisk.

M o d e l 40

1.44 media sensing floppy d « k with electronic eject, backlit Page White
screen, and IS pinextem alvideo poit. O t l^ r features include realumeclock

S5295>.3S‘P/

Was Now

and calendar, señal and parallel port, expansion bus connector, and internal

The TurboSport 386
386pooler in a laptp!
2 mh minors,pa¡^ vihrte display
dO 8¿> harddrivel

S a k runs it< ri 30th thru dune ! 2th.
Come into £J Corral Boohston
for a denoastratioa, or dvt us
acaH at756-53ll.
'

modem slot
Also included are M S -D O S . a S3W/Hr fasicharge Ntcad
battery, and I lO V adapter/charger unit
\ c c e s s o rie z -

M e m o ry expansion card w ith 1M b upgrade for use with

C a r r y in g case w ith pocket for use w ith Superspon
models. $36

Superspons $479

C a r r y in g case w ith pocket for use w ith Turbospon
386 m odeU $47

Turbospon 386 models. $479

M e m o ry expansion c a rd w ith I M b upgrade for use with

E x te rn a l 5.25" 360k floppy drive for use with Superspon models. $240
2400Bps H ayes co m p a tib le in te rn a l m odem for use
w ith Supeispon models. $269
2400Bpt Hayes asynchronous in te rn a l m odem for
use with Turbospon 386 models. $269
T h re e slot X T expasuion chassis for use w ith Super
spon models. $299
T h r e e slot X T expansion chassis for use with Tu rb o spon 386 models. $269

C iga rette adapter power cord for use w ith Superspon
models. $12

Software;
Microsoft W o id

$ 79.95

Microsoft Works
Microsoft Excel

$ 99 00
$I29.(X)

Sony 3.5D S diskettes (1 0 )

ElGxtal

$ 19.95
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Millions crowd square to see Khomeini’s body
T E H R A N , Iran (A P ) — Tw o
million mourners crowded into a
Tehran
square
M onday
lo
glimpse ihc while-shrouded body
of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini,
and ai least eight were killed and
hundreds hurt during the huge
show of mass grief.
State television showed scores
of people being carried from the
dusty Mousalam Square. The
crowd swayed around the glasscovered bier in which the revolu
tio n a ry
p a tria rc h
la y ,
his
trademark black turban on his
chest.
Iranians flowed into the north
Tehran square under a blazing
sun,
drawn
by
the
tightly
shrouded body in its air-condi
tioned cubicle on a platform

hastily assembled from shipping
containers.
Mourners beat their chests and
heads with fists in a traditional
Shiite Moslem expression of
grief, chanting, “ Oh Khomeini,
why have you left us?” Some
scratched their faces until the
blood ran, and threw ashes over
their clothes.
“ Imam
Khomeini was our
great leader. ... Nothing can ever
replace him ,” said Mohammad
Mahdi, an aircraft technician.
Iranians called Khomeini their
imam, or spiritual leader.
The official Islamic Republic
News Agency said the dead were
crushed in a stampede to the bier
and many people collapsed in the
h e a t,
w h ic h
re a c h e d
a

temperature of 104.
Khomeini died Saturday of a
heart attack suffered 11 days
after
su rg e ry
fo r
in te rn a l
bleeding.
His death created
Ira n ’s most serious political
crisis since he was swept to
power in the 1979 Islamic revo
lution.
Ahmad. Khomeini’s son, read a
section of his father’s political
testament over the radio. It call
ed for national unity and warned
of “ enemy conspiracies and
world-devouring Am erica."
In
W ashington.
President
Bush said; “ There’s a way for the
relationship with the United
States to improve and that's for
the release of the American
hostages'* held in l.ebanon by

pro-Iranian kidnappers.
In its first official reaction.
Iraq called for a lasting peace
with Iran. The official newspaper
A l’ Thawra daily newspaper said
in an editorial that Iraq wants “ a
comprehensive and just
peace
based on g(K>d-neighborly rela
tions and non-interference in
each other's affairs.”
A
U .N ,-m e d ia te d cease-fire
suspended the 8-year-old war
Aug. 20, but peace negotiations
are deadhK'ked.
The extract of Khom eini’ s
ptditical testament read by his
son said nothing of who would
succeed him as leader of the rev
olution.
President Ali Khamenei. 49,
was appointed caretaker leader

Sunday, winning 60 of the 74
voles cast the Assembly of Ex
perts chosen by Khomeini in
1979 to handle the succession.
Khamenei, a moderate with
close lies to the merchant class,
has been president since 1981
but is barred by the constitution
from a third four-year term.
A presidential election and a
referendum
on constitutional
reforms, which are likely to in
crease the president’s executive
power, are scheduled for Aug. 18.
Parliament speaker Hashemi
Rafsanjani, wiping away tears
with a while handkerchief, tried
to address the mourners from the
Mossalla mosque overlooking
Mousalam Square, but broke
down.

Solidarity wins Polish elections by landslide
W A R S A W , Poland (A P ) —
Solidarity won PolatuTs freest
elections in four decades by a
landslide, the ruling communists
conceded Monday, urging the
opposition not lo abuse its
triumph by stirring anarchy in
the country.
The astounding admission of
defeat, two days before the of
ficial results were to be released,
came amid signs that a special
slate of prominent government
officials was overwhelmingly re
jected by voters.
IX’spiie the Solidarity land
slide in Sunday’s parliamentary
elections, the communists are
expected to retain control of the
legislature because election rules
guarantee it a majority of seats.
Hut the union claimed Monday
that Solidarity won almost all
seats it was allowed to compete
for, indicating that the opposi
tion may have veto power in the
iwivchambcr legislature.
The party acknowledged the
Solidarity triumph in a state
ment at the start of the evening
newscast by party spokesman

Jan Bis/iyga, who sat next lo
Solidarity national spokesman
Janus/ Onys/kiewicz.
“ The results are genuinely un
favorable for the (party) coali
tion,” Bis/tyga said. “ Solidarity
got a decided majority.”
“ We will not back away from
the road of democracy and
reforms," he promised, but he
called on the opposition to show
“ co-responsibility for the coun
try.
“ If feelings of triumph and
adventurism cause anarchy in
Poland, demiK'racy and social
peace will be seriously threat
ened. Authorities, the coalition
and the opposition cannot allow
such a situation,” he said.
Onys/kiewicz cautioned that
some returns were still corning
in. “ But despite that, it is a vic
to ry," he declared.
“ It’s too early for congratula
tions and we don’t have complete
inform ation
ye t,”
Solidarity
leader Lech Walesa had said
earlier in the day in Gdansk.
In its first dispatch on results,
the official P A P news agency on

Monday night confirmed over
whelming Solidarity victories in
at least II cities. It cautioned
that the results were unofficial
and might vary in other places.
Only a few Solidarity can
didates to the new
lOO-seat
Senate appeared unsure of firstround victory, said Onys/kiewicz
at an afternoon news conference,
indicating firm opposition con
trol of the East bloc’s first freely
chosen legislative chamber.
Under the historic accords be
tween
the Solidarity-led opposi
tion and the communist gov
ernment, all 100 Senate seats
were up for grabs on Sunday.
The opposition also was allow
ed to
run for
161 seats, or 35
percent, in the 460-seat Sejm, the
lower chamber. The rest of the
scats were reserved for the ruling
communists and their allies.
Thirty-five of those reserved
scats
arc for
prominent gov
ernment and party officials who
face no challengers.
But those uncontested party
candidates must win SO percent
of the vote to be scatedj^ and

there were widespread reports
that voters were overwhelming
rejecting those candidates.

by a twivthirds vote in the Sejm.
If
S o lidarity's
projections
match the final returns, the
communist party and its allies
would be at least 10 votes short
ol being able to override a veto
by
an
opposition-dom inated
Senate.
Solidarity has not determined
who. if anyone, it will support ft>r
the new office of president, which
will have control of the armed
forces and be able to call
parliam entary
elections.
The
party plans to nominate longtime
leader Cien. Wojcicch Jaruzelski.

If Solidarity wins all of its
seats in bt>ih chambers, it would
have 261 scats and the party
would have 299. However, if all
35 unopposed candidates arc re
jected. the party would still have
a 264-261 edge in the legislature.
However, under the newly
revam ped
c o n s titu tio n ,
the
Senate has veto power over all
k*gislation pass by parliament.
The veto can only be overridden
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presented by The Civic Ballet of San Luis O bispo
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- Cal Poly Theater Tickets $5.00 to $12.00 available at
The Dance Shop and at the (door.
■^This is Guest Artist Kendall Sparks.
He will be featured in this stunning performance.
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ASI lets travelers create
low cost dream vacations

Senate rejects exit requirement
Chancellor's office has fin al say on language obligation
By Laura Daniels

By Tra c y C . I'o w le r
SlaX Writer

Ever dreamt of ihe perfect
vacation, but the organiza
tional skills or money worries
kept the trip a fantasy? A S I’s
student guided tours program
allows students to create their
own ultimate getaways at a
reasonable cost.
•‘ It is a great opportunity for
a student who likes to travel
and communicate with peo
ple," said Brian Fullerton, a
senior business major and stu
dent tour guide.
Fullerton explained that the

SAN

program is coordinated by
A S I, which recruits students
“ who are energetic and willing
to put in a lot of effort.” Each
student guide plans an entire
trip for a group of students,
including hotel accomodations,
tours, and activities, Fullerton
s a id .
ASI
w o rk s
w ith
Ciulliver’s Travels, which takes
care of certain arrangements
such as booking flights.
“ If you go (travel) cold you
spend more money. This way
you work together and make
the most of the trip ,"
Fuller
ton said.
S c f T R A V E l,, pagrT
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G R O U P D E P A R TU R E S 1989-1990
SPK IN (M IM K IN T H E .SOUTH SEAS .S«p. 29 - O n . 15
Tahiti. New Zealand. Australia.
Eseorteil bs Alexaiulra J imhts.
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A foreign language exit re
quirement accepted by the CSU
Foreign Language Council was
rejected by the Academic Senate,
but the move 'is only a recom
mendation.
The final decision will be made
by the Chancellor’s Office.
A similar proposal was made in
1983, when the C S U Task Force
Report on Foreign Language
Requirement
recommended
a
g ra d u a tio n
re quirem ent
be
established for students of all
disciplines. The equivalent of two
semesters o f lower
division
foreign language instruction was
the suggested amount for stu
dents to take.
ASI and the Academic Senate
both opposed the requirement,
which was not implemented.
The new proposal docs noi
specincally involve course work,
but does retain the exit examina
tion requirement.
The F L C -C S U
unanimously

ETC.

lime 1990

2 weeks in Paris and Simthwesi France.
Esc’oiled by Olya Howe.

OHER\MMEK(;U

\

EASI ERN El ROPE

Praeue. Btida(vsi. Vienna. .Sal/burj!.
S e p . 8 -2 4 , 1990
Oberainmei jtau. Munich. Escorted by Olga Howe.

♦♦ $50 off cho.sen lour with deposit by June 20.

SAN

students who demonstrate com
petency in another language
could bypass these classes, and
the requirement, by taking a
proficiency exam.
The general consent of the A c
ademic Senate, however, was
that “ proficiency examinations
necessarily lead to additional
course work in the prescribed
subject for most students." This
additional course work
would
keep students in school longer,
keeping potential students out
because of a lack of room.
Rosenthal said she believes the
focus of general education should
be redirected to include the scope
o f foreign
language courses
which would be offered for the
exit requirement. The Academic
Senate states the requirement
can already be accommodated
through general education.
The Academic Senate’s sug
gestion to oppose such an exit
examination w ill go to the
Statewide Academic Senate and
to the Chancellor’s Office where a
final decision will be made.

-I

Dec. 21-29

Festive Yuletide in the Land of Music

E R .W C E

Stad Writer

passed a motion last November
stating, “ The F L C -C S U
shall
undertake immediately a cam
paign to cause the C S U to adopt
and implement the proposed
CSU
Foreign
Language Bac
calaureate Requirement adopted
unanimously by the F L C at its
meeting in Sacramento on April
15, 1988.”
A
possible
implementation
schedule would be to phase-in the
program, so that it would hold
entering freshmen to the re
quirement in 1992; freshmen and
sophomores in 1993; freshmen,
sophomores and juniors in 1994;
and all C S U students in 1995.
Bianca Rosenthal, the foreign
language
interim
department
head, said students need to learn
other languages.
“ California has a diverse popu
lation," said Rosenthal. "S o we
m ust
keep
in
m in d
the
demographic diversity (o f the
state)."
Exit
requirement courses in
communication, culture and lit
erature would be offered, but

LUIS

TRAVEL

460 Marsh Street
San Luis Obispo, C A 93401
(805) - 543 - 4967
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and that saves
right there."

us over

$6,000

“ We’re building right now, and
I ’m not looking for fast-term
gains," said Barton. “ I ’m not
afraid of long hours and taking
risks. I ’m only 24 and I don’t
have a hell of a lot to lose."
Barton said he is proud of Et
Cetera and he can always be
found
at
Fa rm er’ s
Market
displaying his goods, which he

STENNER GLEN

describes as “ trendy,
tional cards and gifts."

nun-tradi

MUSTANG
DAILY

Before the fire, Et Cetera was
situated between Fanny W rap
pers and the former Delite
Bakery. In September, Barton
will again relocate Et Cetera
from the Network Mall to where
Delite Bakery used to be before
it went out of business in
January.

Make it
your
daily
hahtt

A lth o u g h
the y o u n g
en
trepreneur is accustomed to
moving shop. Barton said he
hopes the new location will be Et
Cetera’s permanent home.

756-1143

Greater Los Angeles Area
Summer work

Student Housing
Compare us with all others!

$10.85 Starting

National Firm, resume experience, no experience
lecessary. Must be highly motivated, ambitious and
personable. No door to door or phone sales.
Call when in Los Angeles

(818) 342-2612 or (805) 496-5567

Well give you a PRIVATE ROOM.
14 m eals per week, ALL utilities
paid*,plus more than this ad will
hold for only $444.00/m onth.

CHECK US OUT!

CENTRAL
REHABILITATION
CLINIC Inc.

"NEW WOMENS CLINIC"
We provide comprehensive competent
and affordable service

1050 Foothill Blvd.
544-4540
*Cable TV and Phone Not Included

BREAST CANCER SCREENING
PAF SCREENING
PELVIC EXAMINATIONS
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S PRE EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS
CANCER SCREENING FOR MEN AND WOMEN
1334 M.irsh Stioct
Snn L uis Obispo
NEAR THE CORNEFI OF MAPTSFt AND JOHNSON

Mon Tues 8a m to 5p m
Wed. Thurs. Fri 8a m to 7p m
___________ 543-2724 OR 543 5144
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receive bachelor's degrees and
20 will get technical certifi
cates.
Cal Poly President Warren J.
Baker will confer the degrees
and also deliver th com 
mencement address.
Cal Poly officials expect
some 13,500 family members
to attend the ceremony.

'■

rgA L A M O
SELF-SERVICE STORAGE

-SPACE TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
-OPEN 7 DAYS, 7A.M.-7P.M.
-LOCKS AND BOXES AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
-MANAGER ON DUTY
-LIGHTED, FENCED AND PAVED

CHECK OUT OUR 3 MONTH
STUDENT DISCOUNT!
645 Tank Farm Road, San Luis Obispo. 541-1433

(A P ) — A New Jersey inmate
could be sent to California for
execution in July, but his at
torney said Monday that ex
tradition may not be legally
F>ossible.
“ H e ’ s already
been
p ro 
secuted,’’ said Robert Obler, a
public defender in Mercer County
who
represents
the
inmate,
Malcolm Robbins. “ Now they
want to execute. Whether or not
they can is something we don’t
know the answer to.’ ’
Robbins, 28, was sentenced to
life in prison by a New Jersey
jury in April 1981 for killing a
9-year-old Vineland boy.
He is serving the sentence at
Trenton State Prison and will not
be eligible for parole until 2020,
said Jim Stabile, a spokesman
for the state Department of C o r
rections.
Stabile said
Robbins
also
received life sentences for crimes
in Texas and Maine.
T w o years after the New
Jersey conviction, Robbins was
extradited to California, where he

NOW LEASING FOR FALL
9 Month Leases

2 BDRM. FLATS

STUDIOS
$350" unfurnished
$400'-’'- furnished

$210 " per person

TOWNHOUSES
$ 170" per person
$300" unfurnished
private
c

«4 t • f o r rt I «

I Mustang Dr (adjacent to Poly) 543-4950

Within
_____ Budget

ONE DOLLAR COUPON

EIGDrral

Foundation offices plan
switch to new structure
The
F o u n d a tio n ’ s
Ad
m inistrative,
Personnel
and
Sponsored Programs offices cur
rently housed in the two modular
trailers on Truckee Road will
move June 21 to 23 to the Foun
da tio n ’ s new
Adm inistration
Building on North
Perimeter
Road adjacent to the fire station.
Th e
Fo un da tio n’ s Business
Services and Data Processing
department currently liKated in
the University Union will also

From page 6
Fullerton is currently planning
a trip to Cancún. He said he
chose the Mexican island because
of its variety of activities. There
is culture as well beaches and
nightlife, he said.
Fullerton said that being a
student tour guide has given him
hands-on experience that no
other club or fraternity organiza
tion can offer. He said that in
addition to organizational skills,
the program has helped develop
his marketing and speaking abil
ities.

From page 1
Texas got some in his eye and
lost his eyesight. If you get it on
your skin, it burns, and it causes
nerve damage. Farm workers are
being poisoned, children are dy
ing, and there are no longer any

ONE COUPON PER ITEM

no cash value

Bcx)kstDre

GOOD TOW ARDS
P U R C H A S E OF...

on

any Photo Dept, item
with a $2.00 or greater
price tag...film , chemicals,
photo paper, flashlights, etc.

Offer valid only with coupon
Expires: June 10, 1989

£rj 5

xO

'V -

ONE DOLLAR 0F5
.•.*W

with coupon

tradition, also was not in his of
fice Monday afternoon.
Obler said the purpose of ex
tradition normally is to transport
someone to another state to face
unresolved charges.
“ There is no charge pending in
California,” Obler said. “ Califor
nia already tried him.
“ Hopefully, we’re right and
they’re wrong,” he said. “ I don’t
want to be a party to a person’s
murder.”
G ov. Thomas H . Kean signed
the extradition papers earlier
this year, said Carl Golden,
Kean’s press secretary. Golden
said the governor’s involvement
ended there.
“ Anything after is a matter for
the courts to decide,” Golden
said. “ I think this is the first
time that these kinds of cir
cumstances have been present in
an extradition case.”
However, Golden said Robbins’
California case is on appeal and
that he would not be immediately
executed upon his return to the
West Coast.

move into the new complex.
The Foundation will essentially
be closed for business or pro
viding very minimal service dur
ing
this
t w o -a n d -a -h a lf day
period.
Members of the campus com
munity are asked to plan accor
dingly and transact business
prii>r to niwn on Wednesday,
June 21.
All services are expected to be
operational by Monday, June 26.

“ I ’m always learning.’ ’ he said.
T o inform students of the pro
gram and future trips, the stu
dent tour guides go to different
campus groups and make pres
entations.
The entire program is run by
students, Fullerton said. He ex
plained that the organization has
been around for a few years but
that it was dying out. However,
he said that the program is cur
rently making a comeback and
that they arc trying to turn the
program into a club.

FAST

Month and a Hal
w/12 month lease

was convicted and sentenced to
death for murdering a 6-year-old
Santa Barbara boy, said Mercer
C o u n ty
Assistant
Prosecutor
Edward Bertucio Jr.
A
date for the extradition
hearing was not scheduled as of
Monday. California officials have
requested that Robbins be sent
there in July.
“ Th is
situation
is unique
because instead of having him
brought back to be tried, the re
quest is that they have him
returned to be executed,” Ber
tucio said. “ The legal issue is
whether there is legal authority
to allow that to happen.”
Also undecided is whether
Robbins should be allowed to
co m p le te
the
New
Jersey
sentence before he is returned to
California, Bertucio said.
Michael
Ta n a k a ,
R obbins’
public defender in Los Angeles,
was not in his office Monday
afternoon and could not be
reached for comment. Donald
deNicola. a California deputy at
torney general handling the ex

TRAVEL

Huge
Apt.

Independent
Living

7

New Jersey inmate may be sent
to California for July execution

Attention grads! Only 11 days left
(jraduaiion is only II days
4ivay for 3,213 anxious seniors.
' Degrees and certificates of
ijraduation will be conferred
vifhen Cal Poly holds its 1989
'fcring
Commencement
on
¿ tu rd a y , June 17, in the
'l^ustang Stadium.
I Among the grads, 164 will
t^t master’s degrees, 3,010 will
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ONE
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California Polytechnic State University

studies being done on
the
pesticides we use. Most of the
ones done in the past by the
E R A were fraudulent.”
The
N a t io n a l
D e fe n s e
Resources Council shows that
because of their high fruit con
sumption, children are four times
more at risk from pesticides than
adults.
“ Even pesticides that have
been successfully banned in the
United States are allowed on
fruit imported into the U .S . from
just across the border,”
said
Patricia Estrada, a member of
Friends of the Farm Workers.
“ We buy and eat them when the
E R A has found them to be car
cinogenic.”
Organic gardener and Los Osos
resident Robert M cAfee said
that
grap es,
s tra w b e rrie s ,
peaches and snowpeas are the
most likely to be covered with
harmful pesticide.
“ We
are
just
trying
to
motivate people to take some ac
tion, to buy organic fruits and
vegetables, and to encourage
grocery stores to give consumers
a choice.”

Simply Wonderful

Resumes

(fast!)

8
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s t a t i o n
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'
T«w Bedroom
Tewnhevee
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k

2nd Hoot •Tewn#wvee

Call 541-3856

MURRAY STREET STATION
PRESENTS A TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT, DESIGNED AND
BUILT WITH STUDENTS IN MIND.
THESE COME EQUIPPED WITH A
COMPLETE KITCHEN. LIVING
ROOM. BATHROOM AND TWO
BEDROOMS WITH AMPLE CLOSET
SPACE. EACH APARTMENT IS
OPTIONALLY FURNISHED FOR ONE
TO FOUR PEOPLE EACH
APARTMENT HAS RECENTLY BEEN
COMPLETELY RENOVATED.
INCLUDING PAINT, CARPET. AND
LINOLEUM. THE COMPLEX
FEATURES A RECREATION ROOM.
SWIMMING POOL. AND
BARBEOUES LOCATED
THROUGHOUT THE ATTRACTIVELY
LANDSCAPED GROUNDS

12

From paige 1
Gen.
M ik h a il
M o is e y e v ,
military chief of staff, told Tass
the explosion at 1:14 a.m. Sun
day had the strength of 10,000
tons of T N T .
He said the blast “ was so
powerful that it felled all trees
within four kilometers*’ and
hurled two locomotives and 38
passenger cars off the rails. He
said most of the cars were in
cinerated.
“ Military units are searching
the adjacent forest and moun
tains in the hope that some of the
passengers may have escaped the
tornado of fire,” Tass said.
Sixteen
severely
b u rne d
children were taken to Yuryuzan,
where “ doctors are struggling to
save their lives,” it said.
G orbachev,
whose remarks
were broadcast live on national
television, said the liquefied gas
pipeline half a mile from the rail

line burst and, instead of in
vestigating the pressure drop,
technicians activated pumps to
increase the pressure.
When gas vapor reached the
electrified line, a spark touched
of an explosion of “ frightening
might,” Gorbachev said.
He said the two trains, travel
ing in opposite directions, had
made unscheduled stops near
each other in a remote region be
tween the city of Ufa and the
town of Asha.
Gorbachev said investigators
would examine why the pumps
were turned on despite the leak
and why the trains stopped on
the line between Novosibirsk, the
largest city in Siberia, and Adler,
a Black Sea resort.
“ We will have to learn hard
lessons from what happened,” he
said.
Mayor Mikhail A . Zaitsev of
Ufa said 400 of the injured were

taken to his city 60 miles west of
the site. “ Helicopters are con
stantly arriving with more in
jured,” he said by telephone.
A special flight brought 65 of
those most badly burned to
Moscow for treatment. The vic
tims, skin blackened and peeling
in places, were put into waiting
ambulances at Vnukovo Airport.
Soviet
cities
began
blood
drives, sent doctors to the Urals
and dispatched relief supplies,
Tass said. Gorbachev told C o n 
gress all major burn treatment
centers in the country had been
mobilized.
Flags over the Kremlin and at
other
government
buildings
throughout the country flew at
half-staff or were trimmed with
black ribbon to mark a day of
m ourning. The 2 ,250-member
Congress stood for a minute of I
silence, heard Gorbachev’s rept>ri
and adjourned early.

MONTH LEASE
S475 00 MO
10 MONTH LEASE U M OOtiO.

OFF-CAUPUS
HOUSING OPTIONS
OJP T O ® 0%
». >•) V > y >- j->

C o llege C h a let

UNIVERSITY
A R D E N S *

320 Kentucky Street

766 Boysen Street

>Ì

ON S E L E C T E D
MERCHANDI SE

M M 30-JUNE 9
»OCOoOoOoOo^OOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOC>OoOoOoOo'>oOoOoOoOoÒo

FQQTHILL

HACIENDA

190 California Boulevard

1240-1260
P w d c rlc lc e

Fredricks Street

RMS HOUSING

^o a o Q o O Q Q o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o O o Q o O o O o O Q O o D o O o Q o Q

BIG SA V IN G S O N D ISC O N T IN U E D , O U T-D A TED , O N E OF A K IN D ,
O V ER STO C K ED A N D CLOSE-OUT ITEM S FRO M ALL D EPA RTM EN TS.
CO M E EARLY AS M O ST ITEMS ARE LIM ITED TO EXISTING STOCK.

543-6819

ElGDtioJ^i^Bcx)iatDie

College Book Company Presents

in front o f Ei Corral Bookstore
June I2-I6,8:00am-4:00pm
On the lawn near Engr. West
June 12-16,8:30am-3:30pm

$1.00 OFF COUPON
Receive a dollar o f f ’V r a d Buck" coupon
when you sell your textbooks back.
The coupon is good fo r an extra dollar off
during the Bookstore Grad Sale, June ¡2-16
__________________________ _______________________ _____ ____ „
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rCotton Club judge asks officials
-■o explain their secrecy in case
lO S

ANGELES

(A P )

-

A

Judge, acting after startling new
fidence emerged in the “ Cotton
lub" murder case, ordered pro
locutors and investigators to
Isiify Monday about why they
[cpi the revelations secret from
ihe defense.
Municipal Court Judge Patti
Jo McKay, who stopped the pre
liminary hearing for three defenlants on Friday, said she would
[||ow a full scale evidentiary
Jicaring to begin later Monday
j‘to determine whether the (proIccution's) failure to disclose was
willful.”
The legal dispute arose Friday
,hen the prosecution’ s star
kiiness took the stand and
Murted out surprise details of
illcged
confessions
by
the
Jefendants.
William Rider, who had ties to
I he pornographic publishing em
pire of Larry Flynt, said two
^Icfendants bragged about killing
voducer Roy Radin and one of
ihem said, “ He enjoyed shooting
ihe big fat Jew.”
Defense lawyers accused pro
secutors of purposely hiding that
Lmd other incriminating state-

mcnis which were required to be
disclosed
under
C a lif o r n ia
discovery laws.
De p u iy
D is tric t
A tto rn e y
David Conn insisted that he had
disclosed “ the gist of the state
ments,” and on Monday he turn
ed over three pages of notes he
said were taken in an interview
with Rider after Friday’s court
session.
But the judge said he was
obligated to also turn over notes
on key 1988 interviews with
Rider which were credited with
breaking the six-year-old Radin
murder case.
Radin, a New York theatrical
producer, disappeared on May
13, 1983, during a period when he
was negotiating with former
Paramount Pictures chief Robert
Evans to finance the movie. The

Cotton Club.
Karen DeLayne Greenberger, a
reputed drug dealer who in
troduced Radin and Evans, is
charged with the murder along
with three of Flynt’s former
bodyguards who allegedly were
hired killers.
The case drew wide interest
with of its ties to Hollywood’s

pow er
s tru c tu re ,
the d ru g
underground and Flynt’s private
militia. But charges weren’t filed
until last October when Rider
became a witness.
A month later, when Conn first
interviewed Rider, he said nei
ther he nor investigators took
notes on what was said. He in
dicated this lack of note taking
was to assure Rider his remarks
would not be transmitted to the
defendants.
“ M r. Rider was in fear of these
defendants,” he said. “ He knew
they had killed several people
and he knew they would kill
him.”
Mrs. Greenberger is charged
along with Alex Lamota Marti,
William
Molony
Mentzer and
Robert Ulmer Lowe, all former
Flynt
bodyguards.
Lowe
is
fighting extradition in Maryland,
and the current prelim inary
hearing will determine whether
Mrs. Greenberger, Marti and
Mentzer stand trial.
Rider, who is a protected
witness, is being paid $3,000 a
month by authorities for his liv
ing expenses while he testifies.
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Tueuse me, But
TVouCdyou happen to have a copy o f
the M ustang T>aUy?

Set Yourself Apart. . .
next year,
enjoy quiet and privacy at

Las Casitas
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM TO W NHOUSES
California

• POOL

• JA C C U ZZI
. LAUNDRY FACILITIES

Casitas
Stafford Ave.
U S . 101

NOW LEASING FOR FALL QUARTER
C ALL

543-2032

Notables
A team of dairy science majors
[won the team title at the
Western Invitational Dairy Catlie Judging • Contest held in
Richland. Utah. Team members
were senior Frank Nunes, junior
Jim Philson, senior D cA nn e
Tschanire and sophomore l,ii
Raginski. In individual placings,
Nunes took first, senior Jacob
Wiersma finished second and
senior l.arry
Haworth placed
fifi h.
A g r ic u ltu r a l
m anagem ent
junior Christopher McCraw was
elected chairperson for the Stu
dent Council of the School of
Agriculture. Elected to serve
with him were animal science
senior Flaine Scott as vice chair,
dairy science senior Christine
Aufdermaur as secretary and
agricultural management junior
Rrrit Berridge as treasurer.
Ornamental horticulture senior
Michael Faigle won high honors
and led his team to a third-place
finish in ihe 48th National Intercollegiate Flower Judging C o n
test at New Mexico State Unisersiiy. Team members were or
namental horticulture students
Mary Daley, a senior, Beth
Schuster, a senior, and freshman
Owen Griffith and senior I.orraine Herschbach as alternates.
Ten poultry industry students
have received $1,000 scliolarships from the Pacific Egg and
Poultry Association. They arc
''ophomore
Bryan
B a lla g lin i,
''ophomorc John Bedell, senior
Joe
C o n tr e ra s ,
so p h o m o re
Shirley Hooker, senior Ken M it
chell, senior Phil M ontagna,
sophomore Jamie Rico, senior
Steve Riggs, sophomore Aimee
I hrockmorlon and senior Paul
/.indler.

I

CAPTURE sez
"I can't read!
But you can
read the

M ustang
D a il y !"
756-1143
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G

Nowawilable
in 23 spedes.

available
a t . ..
San Luis Obispo
6 6 7 Marsh St.
5 4 3 -1 6 7 6

M O U N T A I N A IR

SPORTS

Santa Barbara
14 State Street
9 6 2 -0 0 4 9

Last Chance For 10% O ff
A ll Sunglasses w/Student W

THE SEA BARN
360 FRONT ST.

AVILA B O I

595-2142

BRCLVI)

Furnished or Unfurnished
2 Bedroom apartments.
■Summer R entals A vailable
REDUCED RATES
Heated Pool
Weight Room
Tennis Court
Basketball Court

•

Computer Room
Private Study Room
Free Parking
Laundry Facility

A P P L IC A T IO N S N O W B E IN G A C C E P T E D
Preference gircu to those who
ht groups

For Information Call 544-7772 Days and Evenings
Office open 12-5 p.m.

M ake
lo m e ih in g
- vwvvv>jLAa<if/’/ x / >
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Off
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m
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!
ECKO UT WHAT
SOUTHWESTERN HAS TO OFFER!
Meetings Tuesday, June 6 ,4 & 7 pm
Science (52) A-11. For more info call 549-8628
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Mustang Daily:
Make it vour daily habit
sm
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AÜTOBODY, PAINT & TIN T SHOP
Q Ü A U TY AÜTOBODY & PAINT WORK

•FREE ESTIMATESINSGRANCE WORK GLADLY ACCEPTED
WE STAND BEHIND ALL
COLLISION REPAIRS
•Rust proofing & undercoating
•Quality 3M window tinting
•Ground effect kits available
•Free shuttle bus to school

YOUR CAR IMPROVEMENT CENTER
541-4938
543-7878
B a TTO N W O O D INDUSTRIAL PARK
731 BUCKLEY RD. SLO
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Fatigue, disorientation blaméd
for two Stealth fighter accidents
L A S V E G A S (A P ) — Pilot fa
tigue and disorientation may
have been a factor in fatal
crashes of two secret Stealth
fighters
in
C a lifo rn ia
and
Nevada, according to heavilycensored A ir
Force accident
reports.
The crashes in 1986 and 1987
involved aircraft stationed at
Nellis A ir Force Base north of
Las Vegas.
Reports released recently by
Nellis indicate the pilots of the
secret
craft
fought
fatigue
brought on by a rigorous night
time flight schedules, with many
pilots working 12- and 14-hour
days.
The secret jets flew only at
night until Nov. 10, when the Air
Force acknowledged the ex
istence of the radar-eluding jets
and said they w ould begin
daytime operations.
A total of 52 Stealth fighters

are assigned to the 4450th laclical Fighter Group at Nellis,
with the program operating out
of the Tonopah Test Range, 150
miles northwest of Las Vegas.
The reports, obtained by the
Las Vegas Review-Journal, sug
gest that disorientation resulting
from the night environment or
certain aircraft
features may
have contributed to the crashes.
The reports were heavily cen
sored. They did not specify the
causes of the crashes, but instead
outlined circumstances surroun
ding the accidents.
The first crash occurred July
I I , 1986, about 17 miles nor
theast of Bakersfield, Calif. M aj.
Ross Mulhare, 35, was killed in
the crash. The report indicates
there was no precrash fire or at
tempt by the pilot to eject. And
there
is
no
indication
of
mechanical failure.
In a memo dated July 10, 1986

/^'s herell

The ^niPh LapPop Summer BlowouP
Th& öuT ^D ort
Ferner It) ^
8 ffht soeed, 2 drive, s^ten,
or cue arive ufth a 2D pi)
Ni>hard
han drive!

Th& 5uD&r5D0!f 2 ^
T£iiith 's vtorkhorse kptop!
!2

p h z SL

•

Choose trm a 2D or 40 ph harddrive!

The TuriioSport 3 8 6
386 DOWin a Iwiw!
2 mi>wemq,pax v/hrie display
40 P¿ harddrive!

30th thru ïïune I2th.

— the day before the crash — Li.
Col. John Miller, a squadron
commander, wrote: “ I believe
that these extended hours are
taking their loll on overall pilot
performance.
I have detected
more and more instances of poor
judgment that weren't evident
2-3 months ago.”
During the day, the pilots flew
A-7 aircraft for proficiency, then
flew the Stealth flights at night.
The second crash occurred Oct.
14, 1987 about 61 miles east of
Alamo on the Nellis range, kill
ing pilot M aj. Michael Stewart.
Again, there was no indication of
a precrash fire or o f aiiempis to
eject.
The 1986 and 1987 accidents
were among three known crashes
of the Stealth jet. A n earlier
crash occurred when Lockheed
C o rp., the manufacturer of the
Stealth — formally known as the
F -l I7 A — was testing the jet.

Over 2,500 attend
Coelho barbecue
to say farewell
S N E L L IN G , Calif. (A P ) —
What originally was supposed to
be a simple chicken-licking,
fund-raising barbecue for C o n
gressman To ny Coelho (urned
out to be an emotional farewell
instead in the wake of his an
nounced resignation.*
Henderson Park in the rural
Merced County town of Snelling
was packed with well-wishers for
Sunday’ s picnic,
which
was
planned long before Cociho’s
May 27 announcement that he
will quit because of continuing
questions about his investment
in a $100,000 junk bond.
“ There have been a lot of emo
tions; a lot of tears from grown
men, women and even children,”
said Mike Garrett, a member of
Coelho’s staff.
The congressman, who rose to
House majority whip, said he
was surprised at the feelings ex
pressed by many among the
more than 2,500 people at the
picnic.
“ I have always fell very
strongly about my constituents
— their problems have always
been my problems — but I have
never really seen the level of
emotions on the other side,”
Coelho said in between hugging
and kissing constituents. “ This
weekend I saw it, and it has been
very gratifying.”
When Coelho, who brought his
wife, Phyllis, and their two
teen-age daughters along, started
to speak to the crowd, a plane
Hew over pulling a banner that
•aid “ To n y and Phyllis, We Love
U .”
“ The outpouring of emotion
this weekend has been over
whelming,” Coelho said. “ But it
won’t make me change my mind
about quilling.”

Donations help
Cancer Society
The American Cancer Society
Discovery Shop can benefit from
usable clothing and household
goods. Contributions help in the
light against cancer. Students
who are moving can make dona
tions to 699 Higuera Street, II
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For more information,
call 543-1524.

For a c le a n e r p la n e t,
r e c y c le this p a p e r
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***AM A***
)M E RELIVE TH E Q U A R TE R W ITH
SLIDE SH O W '! LA S T M E E TW G O F
HF YEAR T U E S 11 00 ARCH 225!'
IkVS LESBIAN S & BISEXUALS U N ITE D
Bis every Tuesday 7pm FO B 24B
iO G R A M B OAR D S C O M M ITTE E S ARE
)KING FO R A FEW G O O D PEOPLE!
.M S SPEAKERS.FINE AR TS.SP EC IA L
/ E N TS .C O N C E R TS .O U TIN G S & C R A F T
ENTER ALL N EED ALL KINDS O F
P EO P LE NONE TU R N E D AWAY! THE
B E N E F ITS ARE C O U N TL E S S '! X1112

SEA R C H FOR TH E T R U TH
A n e w campus club has been formed
Wr Bible Studies ■ for more
■formation on the time and place
■ id our Bus route •call 481-2276

GRAD TICKETS
N E E D E D -W L L PAYS
I have a large Italian family
that needs tickets desperately'"
Please call Lisa Satriano 546-0540
I N EED G R AD TIC K E T S P L ^ S E CALL
MARY AT 773-5734 E V E N N G S
NEED G R AD TIC K E TS
CALL AN DY 544-6518

Need grad tix for nephews Please
sell me your extras KeWy 544-9292
Need some cash? Good, cuz I need
a room for the summer Call me'
Curtis 541-5708__________________________
O P P O R TU N ITIE S N O W FO R S T U D E N T S
W TE R E S TE D IN C O N C E R T S SPECIAL
E V E N TS SP EA K ER S FORUM FW E A R TS
F IM S O U T N G S C R A F T C E N TE R &
CULTURAL AD VISO RY C O M M ITTE E W E
NEED V O LU N TE E R S ! FO R W FO G O T O
TH E SLA O FF IC E IN TH E UU!'___________

Unbelieving
Family

HURRYIHURRY!
V
St

1

______________

You only have 2 days left to
pul a special message In the
Mustang
ustang Dally Classifle
Classified Grad
Issue-iM ke your favorite
grad
Ite on
G LA D IÜ A n d put or>e In today I!
Forms avail at UU info desk or
Graphic Arts Rm 226

Need Tickets to prove
$ 4 Tickets $
Call Shawn at 543-5488

SUMMER WORK!!

Tired of bemg paid S5/hr ? How
about a chance to make at least
$ 6 3 0 0 ^ class credrt.travel.get
some REAL work experience.plus
make some great lner>ds? W b ^ with
Southwestern For mfo Call549-8628

~

TRW

Temp assgnments (3-4 mo ) for
accountant Reconciling receivables
lor ma)or Govt contracts, mterfaang w/ Pay offices & assisting
in contract dosed outs Self
starter w/ Analytical skiNs
Should have working knowledge of
general aocountmg/accls receivabie
famikarity w/ computer based
^steins required Please apply at
TR W EPI 1050 Southwood Dr. SLO

CAR TROUBLE
On Cam pus Service
Bowm an's Services
M/C 541-4919 VISA

Grad Tickets send bid & phone ; to
P O B o x 13635SLO.CA 93406 by 6/14
RICO H FF-90 Automatic camera
digital display, fully auto
exit cond $80/obo 541-9577_______ _____
SAIL B O AT. Laser w/lrailer many
extras $700 Call Dave 549-8148________

TAN D Y T R S 80 M ODE.4P W/PRINTER
$400 544-0775
_____________________
YAMAHA K EY B O A R D N EW $225 WILL
SELL FO R $125 543-9178

a

LO C A TED AT TH E U.U INFO DESK
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM
Public Notice
ASI Board Meeting Special
Agenda Item University Union
Credit Union

DO Y O U W ANNA D A N C E ? !
CALL KCPR AT 544-4640 AND
W E LL BRING TH E PARTY MACHINE
TO YOU'

BEAR VALLEY TY P IN G SER VICE
Call Betty 528-8350

1976 CR125 FO R SALE $275 O B O
WILLING T O TR A D E FO R ATC
CALL 544-6115 ASK FO R KARL

M O TO B E C A N E 10 speed exit cond
$120/obo David 541-9577

M A STER S TH E S E S & SR P R O JE C TS
Linda Black 541-3883.466-0686
fC H R IS & JE S S IC A TH A N K S FOR TH E
IN E T AND WILD W EEKEND!!!
LO VE Y A K A R RIE AND KRISTI
„ {O N G R A T S
;?'V ICK I K AN TER 9. SUSAN KIRK 7
JU L IE SA K A M O TO half way to Vicki
K IR STEN MILLER 5 KARRIE R EXFO R D 4
AROL M CO UID DY 1 Wish you knew???

PHI DELT

R E A S O N A B L E R A E TZ TY W N G SER V
CALL N A N CY 543-3774 A F T 6 PM
Word
near

I & editing
546-0958

.r-^S-on-3 Basketball Tournament Sat
June 3 Sign up at the Men's
^asketbalT office Contact Doug
ifeber_____________________
^ooms avail Great House June-June
Sum Sublet & shared avail 5440813

F O U N D : 14K G O LD RING W/SMALL S TO N E
-SIZE 6 O R 61/2-FOUND AT EN TR A N C E
T O POLY C A N Y O N -C A LL Laura 541-9207
MARK CAM BELL Your notebook
IS at the front desk in the
library

$BIG
BUCKS$
Sell US your grad tickets

Christy 543-0625 Kelly 544-8380

4 G RAD TKT

SSwill pay$$
John 544-0775 ________________
All I need is one extra grad tix.
will pay cash Diane 541-4691

1976 W H ITE CAPRI 6 CYLIN D ER $750
OR B/0 M U S T SELL C A LL 541-9570

HAWAII $249/$132
B U D G E T HOLIDAYS
213/645-5200
$150/mo ea 2Fems to share mastbdm
w/own bth sum qtr bighse 543-7995

Customer service-$10 45 no exp
full or prt-time summer work
Los Angeles area. Call 10-5pm
after finals 818-342-9751 or
818-889-7538
G O V E R N M E N T J O B S $16.040-59,230/YR
Now hiring Call 1-805-687-6000
Ext R-10081 for current federal
list
Malibu Charamoya Ranch exp. orgonan ist(Pruning & Grafting) live-on
property Iv. name at (213) 271-f 9101 in
reference to position
M ARKETING C A R EER ! Local.Growing
Sign & Graphics Firm looking for
a salesperson. Training, Benefits
& Adventure Available
Call Wayne at C N Signs 543-2913

SUMMER JOB

$$NEED GR AD TIC K ETS $$
PLEASE CALL C O L L E C T
(408) 773-6224 ASK FOR DAN

1970 Porshe 914, white, new paint,
tires. & upholstery engine gd cond.
$3000 544-1048

84 NISS 3(X)2X red like new,
ex cond digital dash, lethr intr
$9500 obo 5443819 ask for Kim

EPSILON C L A S S
G O O D J O B G U Y S -Y O U M ADE IT
W E LC O M E T O TH E H O U S E

environmental industry
Flexible hours work in your own
hometown or in SLO -Company will
tram $767 per month plus!
805-541-6431

SUMMER JOBS
Fine High Sierra Family Reaort
seeks live-ln counselors (19-up)
to TEA C H rR Id in g (3 Positions),
Folk Guitar,Archw y.Riflery
Crafts,Pre-School,
Sailing.
A L S O N EED :H orse Care,Reeort Wbrker
1-600-227-9900

O W N R (X )M 4 S U M M E I^ie S M O
FEM ALE W N TD C L O S E T O P O LY
P O O L AN D LA U N D R Y- 543-0616
OW N RO OM in turn coryfo Female
non-smoker Close to Poly/dwntn
Avail 6/17 $230/mo & V?util CaH Kim
688-4348 or 544-5136
Own room in new semi-furn apt
dose to school $220/month
female non-smoker 541-9432
OW N RO OM in great house 4 sumr
ar>d next yr Pets ok $283/mo lOmin
to school Laguna Lake area 5443034
OW N RO OM IN PINE C R E E ] ^
Fern to Sublet lor Summer July 15thSeplember' $180 a month!
N O E LLE at 541-9168___________________
OW N R O O M S $150/Mo m S LO House
by Lake w/wash/dry Mike 543-9279________

Sanyo stereo & receiver
w/ 2 Quadraftex speakers
$150/obo-mus1 sell! 541-9577__________

M u s t a n g D a ily
C l a s s if ie d s
HAS C O N V E N IE N T DRO P BOX

rge I
Washer/Dryer Gar .Microwave
$280/mo Call Pam 544-6056/546-8563

1 or 2 Rmmates to rent rm for
fall. Fully turn, condo with w/d
Poss, avail for summer call Lon
at (415) 961-3589
175-200/mo share or own room
in house near town Call 544-3678
2 M/F Io^SHAR'e ' m A S TE R B D ^ in
3-^2 LAG UNA LAKE D UP LEX O W N BATH,
FURN W/D MICRO, FIR EP LA CE
$225/mo
util. S TA R T 9/89 543-9178
2 R O OM M ATES M/F SHAR E M STR BR
laguna lake condo w/d,dw.jacuzzi
240mo-i-phone/cable lomo Ise st 9/1
543-6958 darrell
2FEM RM M TS T O SH A R E RM IN FUR N
2BED 2BATH C O N D O LAUN D RM P O O L
M ICRO PARKING 5MIN T O P O LY 10MO
LEAS E $250 C A LL M ICHELLE 544-3893 _
Female share 2-room townhouse
9/1/89-6/30$207.50&util close cam
Lily .Julie, Michelle 543-3697
FM ROOM”m ATE N EED ED FO R SUM M ER
CA LL 546-0212 SH AR E ROOM
NICE C O N D O FUN RO OM M ATES!
Have your own apt for summer!
$300/neg w/d Kristi 543-6599
___
L R G R M 4 R E N TC L O S E S TH S E 2 P O L Y O W N ‘
BATH$300/MO.CALLBR AD Y544-1205
Must see!! Large BR in a great
2 BR house 5 ibks to Poly $390
avail. 6-13 thru 1990 541-9325_________
One female roommate needed for
Fall Qtr2(X)mo clean Cathy 5460538
O W N RM Fm Lg House 4 Next Yr $257
Bgns Jun W/D Lg Yard Fun Roomies
On Caudill Nr Broad/Sth 543-5215

PRVT OW NED CEDAR CREEK CON D O
1 (3R 2 fern needed 2 share rm 5^10
mm walk 2 Poly Furn.dswsh.mcro.
pool.laundry $240ea per/mo FALL 89
-SPR'90 C A L L KAREN 546-9063 _________
SUM M ER S U B L E T Female to share rm
in condo. 185/mo Wash/dry.dishwhr
Avail 6/19-9/2 Call Steph 549-6522
____
Summer sublet male to share in
house best offer 544-4339 Cooper
Summer sublet-2 F needed to share
house w/ 3 fern, 1 bik to Poly.
$125 or $135/mo.W/D.micro,furnish
544-1683
SUM M ER S U B LE T-O w n Rm & Bth-FEM ALE
great house' l95/mo call 543-1201
Summer.Fm needed to share mstrbdr
$_^80mo Laguna homo W/D 543-5442
Summer-Fms $100/mo each to share
room in house 544-0854 Iv message
Wanted One Female Roommate
Carhill Condos 114
Call 541-3707
W E N EED R O O M M A TES Long term or
summer only. Stad June or Sept
$2(X) shared or $350 pvt 546-0864

N OW L E A S M G FO R FALL
9 or 12 month lease. Furnished/
unfurnished two bedroom townhouses
new 2 bedroom flats, private studios
Call 543-4950
ROOM FO R R E N T $180/month/’Sumn>er
$240/month 10 month lease CALL
541-0593________________________________
Rooms for rent $200 tn large
house with character open June 19
1 mm to Poly 544-1205
SUM M ER RENTAL 5BDRM FUR N ISH ED
$100Q/MO G R E A T D EAL 541-9505
Summer room for rent for male or
female.fully furnished caH Greg
549-0870 rent negotiable
Summer sublet needed July/Aug own
rm in nice house w/ spa and othw
E X TR A S ' CaH Julie 541-9561

"s u m m e r s u b l e t
3 BDR HOUSE
EN TIR E H O U S E FO R O N LY $500/MNTH
B E TW E E N P O LY AND D O W N TO W N
541-1886

A A A 'B E S T PR ICED C O N D O S & H O M ES
LIS TE D F R EE INFORM ATION P A C K E T
AVAILABLE. ON C A M P U S C ALLM A R G U E R ITE C E N T U R Y 21 541-3432
A TTE N TiO N - G O V E R N M E N T H O M ES
from $1 (U-repair) Delinquent
tax property Repossessions
Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext GH8204
BUYING A H O U S E O R C O N D O ? For a
FR EE LIS T of all the least
expensive houses & condos for sale
in SLO C A L L Steve Nelson 543-6370
and leave
Farrell Smyth.IrK

message

Business
Directory

** SUMMER
SUBLET

45 Seconds Walk to Poly. Own
roomlOnly $200' Other leases
available Call Kevin-549-9149
2 bdm Apis furnished or unfur
nished 10 or 12 mnth lease
Individual contract.Free Parking,
Pool and Tennis Court. Security
544-7772 or eves 772-3927__________
2Bed/1Bth apt 449 N.Chorro w/Garage
$585 Start Jun 20-Steve 543-8370 ____
3 bdm apis furnished 10 or 12
mnth lease.Individual contract
Pool. Weight and Computer Rooms
Summer Storage 543-1452. eves
772-3927_______________
3 Bdrm 2 bth House. Laguna Area
Family&Yard. $1050. Call 549-9168
3bdr house sum sub hottub.pooletc
L E T S M AKE A DEAL D ER EK 546-0939
4 Bedroom house.Sum sub.Large yard.
3/4 mi from Poly, Fully furnished.
$900/mo. or $225/mo/room 541-5032
AFFO R D A B LE HO USING
PRIVATE OR SH AR ED ROOM
CALL 544-7772 EVEN IN G S 772-3927
Apis. 1 4 2 bdrm. near Poly,
~
10-mo or 12-mo lease; reduced
summer rental avail. 543-8517
B EY O N D A ^ ’t i C C O O L 2 b d m iib a
$650-i-gas/elec Available now'
Larry 543-6842
C O N D O 4Rent 4Summer Cedar Creek
2BDR 2BTH Furnished 250/mo
AVAIL 6/18 Walk to Poly 541-9575
D O W N TO W N on Chorro St. 2bdrm/1ba
$670-1-utilities Available now!
Larry 543-6842
FEEL SF in downtown S LO Victorian
2bdrm/1ba $750-fgas/elec.
Available now! Larry 543-6842
Lg 3 bedroom-2'/z bath townhouse apt
yard-ideal for 4 or 5 415 No.
Chorro-$990/mo starting June 22
Harry541-9578 or Steve543-8370

LO OK FO R L A. C LO TH IN G O U T L E T S
M USTAN G DAILY C O U P O N S L A S T T H U

CHEESECAKE
IS for sale by the slice in the
dairy section at the campus store
German Chocolate,Strawberry,Lemon

SL O P T O M E TR IC C E N T E R 543-6632
Glasses-Contact Lenses-Eye Exams

P R O FE S S IO N A L R E S U M E SE R V IC E
Laser prints;fast service 546-0844
R E S U M E S .G R A P H IC S ,L A S E R P RINTS
DreamScape Does IT! 541-6234
S E C O N D E D ITIO N C O P Y C E N T E R
Resume Service in the UU 756-2848

S T O R A G E U N ITS 4 Sizes S'x6'-6'x9'
$15-$25/month,Universal U -S TO R E
Storage,464 Leoni Grvr Cty 489-9272

G U L L IV E R 'S TR A V EL 546-8612
University Union Cal Poly

A C A D E M IC W O R D P R O C E S S IN G $1.50
double-spaced page Marcy 541-4214
R& fT w O R D P R O C E S S IN G 544-2591
(R O N A ) Serving Cal Poly for 1<Wrs
LASER PRINTER/Studt.Rates By Appt
R E S U M E S , Senior Projects & Morel
Laser Printer - Laura-549-6966
ROBIN T O T H E R E S C U E ) 543-1668
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Study fills volunteers
to the gills with fish

T h e M ustan g D a ily .
Read it. Know it. Quiz Friday.

•PACKARD BELL monitor

SAN
F R A N C IS C O (A P ) Filled to the gills with salmon,
volunteers in a lOO-day study on
the effects of fish oil are going
home
leaner
and
healthier,
though vowing never again to eat
salmon lasagna.
Results of the study won’t be
known for several months, said
chemist Gary J. Nelson of the
U.S.
Department
of
Agriculture’s Research Service.
But the volunteers, who fought
urges for pizza and burgers, al
ready have shown a drop in body
fat after dining on salmon twice
a day for 40 days during the ex
periment.
Ten of the 12 male volunteers
made it through the study — two
left early for personal reasons
unrelated to the menu — and
were generally pleased with their
diets.
The salmon diet meant, in

•HEWLETT-PACKARD
•APPLE •IBM •ZENITH

•CMS extemd tape bock-up
•IBM Pagemaker 1.04 (demo)
•EVEREX 40 meg had drives
•EPSON EQUITY II1-360/20HD
•ORCHARD memory c a d 50/60
•SUPERMAC speed c a d 16 mhz
•HEWLETT-PACKARD Thinkjet printer
16 arvj Centronics interface

CLEARANCE SALE
JUNE 6th-7th!
cosh Of check only
items limited to stock on hand

•HEWLETT-PACKARD laserjet 500 printer

products sold os is
no refurtds or exchanges

•IBM P/S 25 cola system
•APPLE ext/ht had drives
•plus many m ae spec
special clearance softwae.
accessories, and nadwore items

ElCbnol

What he was doing was par
ticipating in a study at the Ar
m y’s Letterman Medical Center
to find out what fish oils —
omega-3 fatty acids — do inside
the body.

Vandenberg cancels launch

9:00am to 4:00pm

•EPSON printers assorted
tracta/cut sheet feeders

order, salmon teriyaki, salmon
tarragon, salmon with dill, salm
on with tomato sauce, and ihc
notorious salmon lasagna. Then
the cycle started again. For lunch
there was salmon salad, salmon
with tartar sauce and salmon
with lemon.
" I went through stages with
the diet,” said Robert Trujillo,
31, of Seattle. “ Halfway through,
I thought my system was liter
ally inundated with salmon. I
was getting tired of it. Then a
week would go by, and I got over
it. I don’t mind salmon, but I
said to myself, ‘What are you do
,?• "
»•
ing“

all sales final

LOCATED IN THE TEXTBOOK
REFUND AREA A C R O SS
FROM THE SANDW ICH PLANT

Bookstore

V A N D E N B E R G A IR F O R C E
B A S E , Calif. (A P ) —
A test
launch of a Minuieman intercon
tinental ballistic missile has been
canceled due to unspecified
mechanical problems, the A ir
Force announced Monday.
Th e
launch
scheduled
for
Tuesday, the 138th in the series
of Minuteman III tests, was lo
have sent the missile 4,200 miles
lo a target in ihe Pacific Ocean,
said Master Sgt. Bruce Zielsdorf,
a U .S . A ir Force public affairs
spokesman.
But the test of the missile,
desi gned
to
carry
nucl ear
warheads, was canceled “ until
further notice, due to hardward
problems with the missile,” ac

cording to an A ir Force press
release.
The launch may be rescheduled
fo r
l ai er
this
week,
the
s p o k e s ma n
sai d.
The
last
M inuiem an launch from the
coastal base was March 7.
There is nothing unusual in the
delay, Zielsdorf said.
“ Ii is neither unique nor rare,"
he said.
Three
M inuiem an
missiles
were destroyed after launch in
1988 by range safely officers,
Zielsdorf said.
In the tests, the missiles carry
d u mmy
warheads
to
water
targets at Kwajalein Atoll, in the
Marshall Islands.

y ^ n u a l

Save 20% And More!
In celebration of commencement, El Corral Bookstore will deduct 20%
from the price of selected merchandise during the Annual Graduation Sale.
A

Diseounted 20% for the sale will be Gifts, Gift Books, School Supplies,
Stationery, Art, Craft and Technical Equipment, Photo Supplies, Gift Wrap,

w.

Greeting Cards, Clothing, Jewelry, Food and many more items from our
regular stock. Also save an additional 20% from the already discounted
price of books in the General Book Department.
Computer products, class rings, class schedules, university catalogs, magazines,
textbooks and special orders are not ineluded due to their already low prices.

"i

Hurry for best selection! Sale limited to stock on hand. Free gift wrapping.
it
ÏA
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Finals Week June 12-16
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Bookstore
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